
 

 
Directory 

 
Parish Office: 3 Massaco Street 
(860) 658-7627  
www.stmarysimsbury.org 
 
Office Hours: 
Monday - Thursday: 8:30 - 4:00 PM 
Friday: 8:30 - 12:00 PM 
 
Rev. Frank Matera: Ext. 301 
 
Deacon Arthur Miller: Ext.113 
 
Parish Office: Ext. 306  
Jennifer Almeida and Heather Benedetti 
Parishoffice@stmarysimsbury.org 
 
Business Manager: William Heiden Ext. 303  
businessmanager@stmarysimsbury.org 
 
Bookkeeper: Joanne Dunn Ext. 307 
bookkeeper@stmarysimsbury.org 
 
Religious Education Grades 1-6: Judy Eagen 
 Ext. 304  RelED1-6@stmarysimsbury.org 
 
Religious Education Grades 7-10  
& Youth Ministry: Kathleen Keating 
Ext. 302 youthministry@stmarysimsbury.org 
Instagram & Facebook: @igniteyouthministry831 
 
Music Ministry: Gena Sullivan and Patricia Lepak 
 
Stephen Ministry: Linda Duff Ext. x114   
stephenministry@stmarysimsbury.org 
 
St. Mary’s School: 
Principal: Margaret Williamson 
(860) 658-9412 
946 Hopmeadow Street  
www.stmarysschoolsimsbury.org 

 
 
Masses: 
Monday - Thursday 8:00 AM 
Saturday Vigil  Mass 5:00 PM 
Sunday: 8:00, 9:30 & 11:00 AM 
 
Confessions: Saturday 3:00 - 4:00 PM 
 
Sick Calls: Please notify the Parish     Office 
if someone  in your family is hospitalized and 
would like a visit. Under HIPAA Regulations, 
hospitals are not allowed to notify us. 
 
Baptisms: First Sunday of the month during the 
11:00 AM Mass and the third Sunday of the 
month after the 11:00 AM Mass. Please call the 
Parish Office for   further information. 
 
Weddings: Please call for an appointment at 
least 6 months in advance. 
 
Visitors: Thank you for worshipping with us. 
To register with St. Mary’s Parish please call 
(860) 658-7627 or email us at  
Parishoffice@stmarysimsbury.org 

Simsbury, Connecticut  06070 



Mass Intentions 
 

Saturday November 26 
5:00 PM Kenneth Forcucci 
 Birthday Remembrance 
 By: His Family  
 
Sunday November 27 
8:00 AM  John Bruno 
   By: The Kalamarides Family 
9:30 AM  People of St. Mary’s Parish 
11:00 AM  Marie L. Kelley 
   In Loving Memory 
   By: The O’Hara Family 
 
Monday November 28 
8:00 AM Nancy Richard 
 3rd Anniversary 
 By: Her Family 
 
Tuesday November 29 
8:00 AM John Bruno 
 By: The Kalamarides Family 
 
Wednesday November 30 
8:00 AM Parent’s of Robert Gallagher 
 
Thursday December 1 
9:00 AM  Bob Hirnyk 
   Birthday Remembrance 
   By: His Wife 
    
Saturday December 3 
5:00 PM Denise Hammick 
 In Remembrance 
 By: The Proto &  
 Roche Family 
 
Sunday December 4 
8:00 AM  Susan Lewis 
   In Memory Of 
   By: Judy & Vaughn Eagen 
9:30 AM  People of St. Mary’s Parish 
11:00 AM  Elaine Montano 
   5th Anniversary   
   By: Mom, Dad & Family 
 
 
 
 
Weekly Offertory: Last week’s offertory was 
$12,825. Of this amount, $4,951 came from 105 E-
Givers, and $7,874 came from envelopes and cash. 
Please consider E-Giving. To meet our projected budg-
et, our weekly offertory should average $14,900. 
The Second collection, Campaign for Human Develop-
ment received $4,857. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Parish Announcements 
 

Advent Confessions: Confessions will be heard on the 
Mondays of Advent, beginning this Monday, November 
28, from 6:00 to 7:00 PM. Bishop Rosazza will be with 
us this Monday, hearing confessions. 
 
Advent Wreaths: The lighting of the Advent Wreath is 
a wonderful way to celebrate Advent in your home. If 
you do not have an Advent Wreath, you may purchase 
one today at the exits of the church. 
 
Collection: We are collecting new books for children 
ages pre-school to teens to be sent to flood victims in 
North Carolina for Christmas. They will be distributed 
through Catholic Charities in North Carolina. You will 
find a container next to the Giving Tree in the church, 
one in the Parish Center, and one in the Library in the 
Lower Church. Please do not wrap the book and bring 
them by Sunday, December 11th. Thank you for your 
support in this endeavor. 
 
Christmas Youth Choir: The Christmas Youth Choir 
will rehearse on three Thursdays, December 8, 15, and 
22 from 4:30 PM - 5:15 PM  inside the church. All 
children old enough to learn the words to traditional 
Christmas carols are invited to participate. The choir 
sings prior to the 6:00 PM Mass on Christmas Eve 
starting at 5:30 PM. 
 
RCIA: Would you like to become Catholic? Those in 
the Rite of Christian Initiation (RCIA) go through a 
encouraging process of discernment, prayer, education, 
and sharing with others on their journey. If you are 
interested learning more please contact the Parish 
Office (860) 658-7627. 
 

Personal Care Items for Homeless:  December 4, 
there will be a collection of the following basic items 
for the homeless:  toothpaste, toothbrushes, deodorant, 
soap, shampoo, baby diapers, cleansing  pads, hand/
body lotion, feminine products, hairbrushes, combs and 
razors. These items will be distributed to various 
shelters including South Park Inn, House of Bread 
and My Sister's Place. Please call Lorraine at 860-658-
6438 for any questions or email lrippel@aol.com. 
Thank you for your support and generosity. 
 
Mercy Shelter: Desserts and fruit are needed to take to 
Mercy Shelter in Hartford. All items can be dropped off 
in the lower church before 3:00 PM on Sunday, 
December 4. Thanks for all the donations!  
 
Prayer Shawl Ministry: Interested in knitting or 
crocheting? Join us if you would like to make a shawl 
for the ministry -- beginners to experts are welcome on 
Monday, December 4th at 7:00 PM in the Lower 
Church. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



First Sunday of Advent  
Vigilant Waiting for the Lord 

 
 Today we inaugurate the Season of Advent, which is the beginning of the Church’s Li-
turgical Year. This season has a double focus. On the one hand, it directs our attention to the 
coming of Christ in the mystery of Christmas. On the other, it focuses our attention on the sec-
ond coming of Christ at the end of the ages. One coming or “advent” has already occurred: 
Christ has come, and we will celebrate that coming at Christmas. The other coming has not yet 
occurred, and it is for that “advent” that we wait in joyful hope. For, when Christ comes a sec-
ond time, he will bring the fullness of God’s salvation. All things will be set aright, and all will 
be well because God will be all in all. 
 

 The Sundays of Advent have a clearly defined structure that can be summarized in this 
way. On the First Sunday of Advent, the liturgy directs our attention to the final or second 
coming of Christ at the end of the ages, and calls us to be vigilant and ready. On the Second 
and Third Sundays of Advent, the liturgy directs our attention on the first coming of Christ that 
has already occurred. John the Baptist plays a prominent role in the gospels of these two Sun-
days, as he calls people to prepare for the coming of the Messiah. Finally, on the Fourth Sun-
day of Advent, the liturgy directs our attention to the Virgin Mary and the mystery of the Word 
made flesh, the Incarnation. This structure of Advent can be outlined in this way. 
 
 

Advent 1  The Second Coming of Christ at the end of the Ages 
Advent 2  John the Baptist announces the First Coming of Christ  
Advent 3  John the Baptist announces the First Coming of Christ 
Advent 4  The Virgin Mary and the Mystery of Christmas 
 
 

 This Sunday, the First Sunday of Advent, the focus is on the Second Coming of Christ at 
the end of the ages. The first reading from the Book of the Prophet Isaiah describes the univer-
sal peace that Christ will bring: “one nation shall not raise the sword against the other.” The 
second reading from Paul’s letter to the Romans reminds us that our salvation is nearer now 
than when we first began to believe, and so it is time for us to throw off the works of darkness 
and put on the armor of light. Finally, in the gospel, Jesus tells us to be vigilant because at an 
hour we do not expect, the Son of Man (Jesus) will return. The central theme of this day, then, 
is the need for vigilant waiting. There will be a moment when God will renew and restore all 
things in Christ, and if we hope to participate in that salvation we must be prepared. We must 
be vigilant. For, we are waiting and hoping for something that only God can bring in Christ. 
We are waiting for that salvation that only God can accomplish.   
 
          Father Matera 
 
 

*** 
 

These four weeks of Advent also mark the final weeks of our Capital Campaign for our 
Campus Connection Project. If you have been contacted by one of our volunteers, I 
urge you to respond as generously as you can. If you have not been contacted, you 

will have an opportunity to make your pledge in these final weeks. I thank all of you for 
your generous response to our Campaign. 

 
  
 
 

 
 



November 27, 2016 
Religious Education 

 
Grade Level Mass: Next Sunday, December 4th, 
Grades 4-6 will be featured at the 9:30 Mass. 
 
Grade 2: On Monday, November 28th at 4:00 PM our 
2nd graders who are preparing to receive the Sacrament 
of Reconciliation will meet Father Matera in the Church 
for a tour of the Reconciliation Room.  
 
Prayer Partner Cards: Prayer Partner cards for 2nd 
Graders- Prayer Partner cards are due November 30th. 
Please drop off at the Parish Office or mail a card ad-
dressed to the child to St. Mary Church, P.O. Box 575, 
Simsbury, CT 06070. Thank you for keeping our 2nd 
Graders in your prayers as they prepare to receive The 
Sacrament of Reconciliation for the first time. 
 
2nd Grade First Reconciliation- Saturday, December 
4th in the Church.  9:00 AM: Children with the last 
names beginning with A - K.  11:00 AM: Children be-
ginning with L - Z. Children and their families should 
arrive a few minutes before their scheduled time. 
 
Happy Thanksgiving: There are no youth programs 
tonight. Enjoy the evening with your family! 
 
Confirmation Prep: High school small groups meet on 
December 4 from 6:00-7:30 PM. Our night will begin 
with the 5:00 PM Mass.  
 
Thankful Thoughts: We pray for our catechists who 
generously share their time to meet in small group with 
our teenagers and their parents who support them. Last 
spring, a candidate who had recently been confirmed 
wrote a reflection stating, “Confirmation Prep has 
been transformative.” His conclusion reveals the life-
changing impact of your continuous support! 
 
Giving Thanks: The Sisters of Charity would like to 
thank our teens and their families for their donation of 
93 cans of tuna and 80 boxes of cereal. The shelves of 
the food pantry are now filled!  

 

 
 
 
 

 
 

Youth Ministry 
 

 
Counting Blessings: A total of 2,290 turkeys were 
collected for FoodShare on Nov 16 exceeding the goal 
of 2,016. The Farmington Valley Turkey Trot was 
started by our beloved parishioner, Mr. Jack Bannan. 
Coordinators were grateful that we were there to un-
load the last three trucks! 
 
Night In Bethlehem: On Saturday, December 3, IG-
NITE brings the nativity story to life after the 5:00 
Mass. After journeying to Bethlehem (Parish Center), 
you’ll sign the census and pay taxes (small change or 
toiletries for ImmaCare). Pack a picnic dinner and a 
blanket. Limited table seating is available. Join us for 
this parish-wide celebration of the Season of Advent!  
 

 Adult Enrichment 
 

Adult Enrichment: Happy Thanksgiving weekend to 
you and your family. There is no Adult Enrichment or 
religious education this week. 
 
Next Week: Assistant Iman Sami Abdul Aziz & 
Vjosa Qerimi join St. Mary’s at 10:40 AM in the Par-
ish Center to speak about the Essence is Islam. 
 
Bible Study with Deacon Art: Join us in the Parish 
Center on Wednesday, December 7th at 7:00 PM.  
We will start at 6:45 for prayers for healing and  
special intentions. Lectio Divina will meet in the  
portable classrooms from 6:00 - 6:45 PM prior to   
Bible Study with Deacon Art.  
 

 

St. Mary’s School 
 

 
Stop in to our Holiday Spirit Shop! On Monday, 
November 28th through Wednesday, November 30th, 
our shop is open 8:30 AM to 10:30 AM and 2:00 PM 
to 3:15 PM each day. Monday, visit us in the school 
library portable, Tuesday & Wednesday drop in to the 
lower church. SMS spirit wear, including exclusive 
items just for Christmas will be available!  
Also, Choice Gift Cards will be available to purchase 
and order just in time for Christmas! It's one stop 
shopping!  
 
Are you a SMS Alumni? Do you know someone 
who is? We Want You! In preparation for our 60th 
Anniversary Gala in April 2017 we are creating a 
timeline of the last 60 years and would love any mem-
orabilia, yearbooks, photos, etc. to help us with our 
research. Stop by the school office or contact: Toni 
Chagnon tchagnon@stmarysimsbury.eduk12.net  
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